
Skabelon til 4-sidet A5 folder

Beskæringszone
Baggrundsgrafik og baggrundsfarver skal gå helt
ud til kanten, altså 3 mm udover den endelige kant.

Endelig kant
Endelige format på tryksagen efter beskæring

Sikkerhedszone
Tekst, billeder og logoer placeres i sikkerhedszonen 
(3 mm fra den endelige kant). 

Se også dokumentet “Sådan bestiller du tryksager”, 
som kan hentes her http://www.lasertryk.dk/download

Brug for hjælp?
Vores kundeservice sidder klar til, at hjælpe dig på 
email: info@lasertryk.dk eller tlf.: 87 303 403.

God fornøjelse.

Transport of 
hunting trophies
to all of Europe

Labrador Cargo ApS   info@labradorcargo.dk

+45 5195 2517   www.labradorcargo.com

With a handpicked team of dedicated specialists, Labrador Cargo 
offers both import brokerage and fully integrated freight solutions on 
air, ocean and road from all over the world to the whole of Europe, of 

the highest quality at competitive rates.
We take great pride in our know-how and our personal relations in a 

professional environment of highly skilled agents and partners around 
the world.

Our objective is to remain the hunters and outfitters preferred supplier 
of logistic solutions. Once a shipment is registered with us, we offer to 

take over all communication between the parties involved.
This allows hunters to lean back and enjoy the memories of the hunt 
while we handle all formalities, and more importantly it allows You to 

focus on the development of Your core business.

In short, our services narrows down the whole of Europe into one 
destination handled in house by staff speaking Danish, Swedish, 

Norwegian, German and English, opening a unique opportunity to 
choose one logistics partner no matter the destination in Europe.

Specialising in trophy transport
to all of Europe 
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We specialise in transport of hunting trophies 

from all over the world to all over Europe

Being fully certified with both veterinary- and customs 
authorities in the European Union (EU), all shipments are 
cleared and released to be delivered to any address in Europe 
once border inspection has been carried out on 
arrival in Denmark.

Labrador Cargo runs independent entity in Norway under our 
own name, allowing us to effectively expedite shipments in and 
out of Norway, with direct access to all customs and veterinary 
systems. We are proud to be the only freight forwarder in 
Norway advertising transport of hunting trophies

“To maintain the highest possible transparency throughout the chain of 
transport, all shipments are handled by a very limited number of staff, giving 

both You and the hunter a professional as well as a personal experience.”

IMPORT / EXPORT

TROPHY TAGS

CORRESPONDENCE WITH ALL PARTIES INVOLVED

INSURANCE, DOOR-TO-DOOR, AT HIGHLY 
COMPETITIVE RATES

APPLICATION FOR CITES PERMITS WORLDWIDE

VETERINARY INSPECTIONS

CUSTOMS CLEARANCES

ALL EXPENCES COVERED

DELIVERY TO BUSINESS AND RESIDENTIAL 
ADDRESSES ALL OVER EUROPE

ONE SHIPMENT – ONE INVOICE; NO DEPOSITS OR 
PRE-PAYMENT PRIOR TO DISPATCH


